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l. Answer the following. questions
sffis{q{q<€s<fiq", "'""' lx6=6

(a) Show that rhe number 56754 is divisible by 9.
cq{ilstr cs s6zs+ qi"Bt6t 9 c{ RsMl I

(b) Convert the binary number l0ll0l1. into a decimal number.
101101l, q($tdt hs qh&< ,i<t q*lfts 

"tn&s ci?i-Jt-q Tafi s_{s r

(c) A man invesrs 8zo of his income in shares. If his income is Rs. 15750, what is his
investment in shares?
qq-{ ot{R Csvi< 

"1T< 
870 cS{Fr' Q4lr I TllFq-{< qlr 15750 trft E?d, cN*e qrrir-<t

rq< rRqq ft qkr
(d) A sum of money doubles itserf in g years at simple interest. what is the rate of interest?

{fr csE{t {Eq{ 8 <ws q-q {s ?E w"-nce 1et E]?ri cstrR?q Te_< sK ft {??
(e) A shopkeper sells an article at Rs. 2500 making a p rofit of 25vo.what is the cost price

of the article?
.cw{ cfisrftcr 2500 bd\5 <V .h R-6 sR 25% Ele r-6{ r {qd* fu1 ffi fr*q 7

(f) How many three digit numbers can be formed using the digits l, 3, 5, 7, 9 no digit
being repeated?

cstcil q(FC< 
"j{{l{fr- fiffi$ 1,3, s,7,9 q(srs?fi <lrq.{ oR Gfi_qrff$ ffit

ci1fi {tqsR< ffir
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2. Choose the correct answer from the optionsgiven below each question. Write your answer

in the box given alongside. lx6=6
.'c-qs Bcsq +-{ ft -{flcqm< "K sq €q{dt <IR €ffi s{6r< R"fArs e|sl <rsDs fi ?l{ t

(a) The H. C. F and L. c. M of two number are respectively 8 and48.If one of the numbers is

16, the othel number is :

1fi C("[]< rJ. rt. s qr$ q. qI. s qh {qr€.r{ 8 !qt$ 48 I qbf c$ll te qln, qtq6l c$Bl

qk3

(D 20

(iii) 28

(b) The number 676350

676350 c(qlt&l
(i) is divisible bY 2 and4

Zq++ cqRvtql
(iii) is divisible bY 6

6 c<frsfqiE{

(ii) is notdivisible bY 6

6 6qfieM1;R{
(iv) none ofthese

qtml<<qbNeaql

(ii)

(iv)

24

none of these qks?tF .qbls ;QF I

(c) A man walks from his home to the market at a speed of 3km/hr and retums home at a speed

of 6km4rr. If he walks for a total of2 hours, the distance from his home to the market is :

qE< 
"rEt 

qordq sq{ {FIr{ 3 ft. fr /s. Frtic< c{lq ot$ ?t, e ft' fi. /s' Sl@|€sC
uiltEt{f{rqrl{ft Xb zsfi c<tqslcu, csr+qtqqq<"K<oltqT$f c? s I I

0 6km

6fr.fr.
(iD 4 km (iii) 2 Wn (iv) none of these

4ft.ft. 6fr.fi. .RKR<qilsi{{

(d) The total number of different ways in which we can arrange 3 tables with 5 table-cloths of

drfferent colours is :

c{Frel KFirt<s< 5 eF'&1Ep1q6q 3 !q &{4riqF "ffi<{bqrqindqn:
(iD 40

(iv) none of these €Rr4<<,{bts r€
If a sum ofmoney amounts to Rs. 850 in 3 years and Rs. 925 in 4 years at the same rate of

simple interest. then the amount is :

qrs r{E Tv< PK\g (:s|tril qB {f,trdil r{frlq : <F q$ 4 <Kltq{an-on sfr ssotrst

qFF 925trs1 qa?q. srdqtq {d<t< "tR*l ek e I I

(t Rs.600 (ii) Rs.625 (rii) Rs.650 
t--r (iv) Rs' 700

6ootrsr 625trst 65otrsr 7ootr{l

The average of the first 100 natural numbers is :

scN 1oo Dt TMR'$ ciqt< d-u qq s

s0 (li) 51

none of these qtFFK qbNe {q{
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(iiD 30

(e)

(D

(D

(iii) 52 (iv)



3. Answer any three of the following questions
s-d< frrsfc{l &ffit dlr< EE< fr."l$ I

(a) Find the least number so that it being increased by 6 becomes divisible by 36, 40, 4g
and 56.

6 6x 5fi6a 36, 40, 48 qt+ so m fivtsl cemf qbM$ {$ q(?ffFt Sfr$s+ r

(b) A man borrows Rs. 3000 at r0zo compound interest. At the end of each year, he pays' backRs. 1000. How much should he pay at the end of third year to clear all his dues?qql ${rq l07o u-+-1fr qw CRs 3000 tr{ll $-+q ?E ffi <q< c{tv 1000 }ffrT T{R
frrv r p6x <q< ri{s {'J ftrF f+'f 13F frcE cse:q aq {n"f 4Rr"11{ qk ?

(c) Solve: 3+3=6
q:tttfFt s-fir 3

(i) 3x+4y=2,7x+5y=9
(ii) 4x2-4x-3=0

(d) By selecting at least 4 men, how many different selections of 6 persons can be made
out of 5 men and 4 women?
5 q-{ tw qiF 4 qft ffin< ar+ ocls 4 qd 

'I${ ?s e wft$ c.frG q?F ft${ fr&R
sKc{{msR1'lIRr

(e) out of 20 tickets numbered r, 2, 3, ...20 one ticket is drawn at random. Find the
probability that the number drawn is a multiple of 4 or 6.
1,2,3, ....,20 rq"r{ nE< fr{ 20 bI ffi< eRI 6{lu6t<t?o efi fi<Ft 4tqfi s-{ eb I frst{
qs-{dl + <1 6 < sfirca Rtr< q-sIREl fi.fu s-{s r

6x3 = l$
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4. Answer thp following (any two) l0x2 ; 20

sq< eraq{{< €B-< frqr+ tfre-olrq Ft)
(a) The height of a cone is 20 cm and the radius of its base is 15 cm, Find the curved

surface area and the total surface area of the cone. (Take n= 3.14)

qDl -tqT< €set 20 R. fi. q$ gfi< <ilclh' 15 ce. fi. I {sTdn {6{ "i6< otfr qtq Ub

$< ffi ftfr o+o r (r = 3.I4 {R<)

(b) Three cubps of metal whose sides are 3 cm, 4 cm and 5 cm are melted and formed into

a single cube. If there is no loss of metal in the process, then find the total sut{ace area

of the nEw cube.

ftffir sf,s qTG< {V< [g<n <flv< ffi3 a. fi., 4 R. fi. \sls s e. fr, r s--trs frffil ffiR
afi q4a qt$Fq F1.<t {nrcl sq I Bs Efus sfi {9< {RIFE m6t q<q-stFl {$,
re-'fi"q"f, 4g4 Td_senlE $'16 oG BfrTteo t

(c) The humidity of a certain city for a month of 30 days is givon belqw i

qeF u,44q :O fr*< qtsfuf vqE fi$ ch ;

98.1 98.6 99.2 90.3 86.s 95.3 96.3 92.3 94.2 95.1

89.2 92.3 97.1 93.5 92;7 95.1 9'1.2 93.3 95.2 97.3

96.2 92.1 84.9 90.2 95j 98.3 9'7.3 96.1 92.1 89.0

Construct a grouped frequency distribution table with class - intervals 84-86' 86-88

etc., showing tally marks. Draw a histogram ofthe data from the table.

84-86, 86=88tsfift cqftqwa?'{trfl< "l<l 
qrlqq(!?ra<KKFlsletfust qBs q{sq<F

t$q qB REaF qioq q{s t
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